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No. 3348. DEFENSEAGREEMENT’ BETWEEN PORTUGAL
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. SIGNED AT
LISBON, ON 6 SEPTEMBER1951

The PortugueseGovernmentand the Governmentof the United Statesof
America:

Having in mind the doctrineandobligationsarising from Articles 3 and 5 of
the North Atlantic Treaty signedin WashingtonApril 4, 1949 ; ~

Resolved,in accordancewith the preamble of that Treaty, to unite their
efforts for the common defenseand for the preservationof peaceand security;

Consideringthe necessityof executingin peacetimethe measuresof military
preparationnecessaryto the commondefense,in conformity with plansapproved
by the nationssignatoryto the referredto Treaty;

Takinginto considerationthat accordingto theprovisionsadoptedin theNorth
Atlantic Treaty Organization,the areaof the Azores directly interestsPortugal
andthe United Statesand that betweenthem they must establishagreementsfor
the determinationandutilization of the facilities which it is possiblefor the first of
thementionedGovernmentsto grant in thoseislands;

Agree as follows

Article 1

The PortugueseGovernmentgrantsto the Governmentof the United States
in caseof war in which they are involved during the life of the North Atlantic
Treaty and within the frameworkand by virtue of the responsibilitiesassumed
thereunderthe useof facilities in the Azoreswhichwill be providedfor in technical
arrangementsto be concludedby the Ministersof Defenseof the two Governments.

Whereverreferenceis madein thetext of this Agreementto technicalarrange-
ments,it is understoodthat suchreferencehasto do with the technical arrange-
mentsto be agreeduponby theMinistersof Defenseof thetwo Governments,and
which are herebyauthorized.

Article 2

The Governmentsof Portugal and of the United States,in technical and
financialcollaboration,and in harmonywith technicalarrangementsto be agreed
upon, will constructnew installationsandenlargeand improve thoseexisting for
the purposeof preparingand equipping the agreedfacilities in the Azores with

1 Cameinto force on 6 September1951, thedate of signature,in accordancewith article l~i.
~ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243, and Vol. 126, p. 350.
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what is necessaryfor the executionof the missionsfor which under the defense
plansthey arechargedwith in time of war.

1) Thesepreparatoryworks shall include, amongother things, the storageof oil,
munitions,sparepartsandany suppliesconsiderednecessaryfor the purposes
in view.

2) Thetermfor the executionof whatis set forth in thebodyof thepresentArticle
and in subparagraph1 will run from the date of signatureof this Agreement
until the first of September1956with a periodof graceof four months.

Article 3

All constructionsandmaterialsincorporatedin the soil will from the start be
consideredpropertyof thePortugueseStatewithoutprejudiceto therecognizedright
of theUnitedStatesto usesuchconstructionsandmaterialsin time of waror in time
of peaceto the extent andin the mannerprovidedin this Agreement,andto raze
andremovethem for its accountat the endof the term referredto in Article 1 or
if the hypothesismentionedin Article 8 shouldeventuate,all in accordancewith
technicalarrangementsto be agreedupon.

At the end of the periodreferredto in Article 1, as well as in the hypothesis
provided for in Article 8, and without prejudice to the technical arrangements
referredto above,the United Statesmay razeor removefor its accounttechnical
equipmentbelongingto it andnot necessaryto the future functioning of the bases,
the PortugueseGovernmentmaking equitablepayment for that which it desires
to acquireandwhich may becededto it.

Article 4

Havingin mind their eventualusein harmonywith theprovisionsof Article 1,
the PortugueseGovernmentwill undertakethe maintenanceof the facilities in
all theperiodsubsequentto thewithdrawalof theAmericanpersonnel,asstipulated
in Article 7.

Article 5

Forthe purposeof the previousArticle, and in accordancewith what will be
agreeduponbetweenthe DefenseMinistersof the two Governments,the Govern-
mentof the UnitedStateswill providefacilitiesnecessaryfor the apprenticeshipand
trainingof Portuguesepersonnelhavingin mindtheperfectfunctioning of thebases
as well as facilitateduly qualified American personnelandmaterialboth deemed
indispensablefor the missionschargedto the military forcesin the Azores,in time
of peaceas well as in time of war, in harmonywith the plansestablishedby the
competentorgans of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. This American
personnelin the periodsubsequentto the evacuationof the basesin timeof peace
will be underPortuguesedirection.
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Article 6

During theperiodof thepreparationof thebases,in conformitywith Article 2
subparagraph2, andduring the periodof evacuationgrantedunderArticle 7, the
transit of Americanmilitary aircraftthrough the LagensAirdromecontinuesto be
permittedandtherewill be authorizedon that base,during the sameperiods,the
training of United Statesaviationandnavalpersonnel,andUnited Statesmilitary
and civilian personnelstationedthere may be increasedup to the necessary.
There will also be permittedthe eventualvisit to the airdrome of SantaMaria of
some military aircraft which be provided for by technical arrangementsto be
concludedbetweenthe Ministersof Defenseof the two Governments.

Thesearrangementswill fix thenumberandmissionsof the personnelemployed
andwill definethelegal statuteto which theywill be subject,as well as the exemp-
tionswhich thepersonnelandmaterialwill enjoyin timeof peaceandin time of war.

Article 7

For a term beyondthe periodsin which the facilities shouldbe utilized either
in time of war or under conditionsprovided for in subparagraph2 of Article 2,
therewill be grantedby the PortugueseGovernmentbetweensix months and a
year,in accordancewith the circumstancesanddifficulties of the occasion,for the
completeevacuationof theAmericanpersonnelandtheiraccompanyingequipment,
whichwill takeplacewhetheror not it hasbeenpossibleto carryout theprovisions
of Article 5.

Stockpiling of materialsandsuppliesnecessaryto thepreparationfor war, in
accordancewith the reasonableexigenciesof the internationalsituation, and in
accordancewith technical arrangementsto be agreedupon, is authorizedduring
the term referredto in Article 1.

Article 8

The Governmentof the United Statesmay at any moment renouncethe
concessionsgrantedunder the presentAgreement in which casethe obligations
assumedin this respectby the PortugueseGovernmentwill likewisecease.

Article 9

In caseof warthe facilities grantedmay be utilized by the restof the North
Atlantic Treaty Organizationmembers. The conditionsfor the utilization of the
facilities by the membersof the NATO will be establishedby agreementbetween
the competentPortugueseand Americanauthorities.

The PortugueseGovernmentreservesthe right to extendto the Governmentof
His Britannic Majestyin the United Kingdom facilities analogousto thosegranted
underthisAgreement.
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Article 10

The PortugueseGovernmentwill authorize,after the period of evacuation
fixed in Article 7, the transit through Lagensof military aircraft of the United
Statescarrying out missionswithin the frameworkof the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization. This transit will becarriedout by the utilization of the Portuguese
servicesin thereferredto Base,whetheror not it hasbeenpossibleto carry out the
provisionsof Article 5.

For beyondthe period in question,and from time to time, as may be agreed
betweenthe Ministersof Defenseof the two countriesin the face of circumstances
and in eachcase,the Lagensbasemay be utilized for the exercisesof combined
training of theappropriateforces of NATO. Thenon-Portuguesepersonnelneces-
sary to effect this training will remainin the Azores only for the time necessary
for eachoperation.

Article 11

Nothing in the technicalarrangementsto be agreedupon by the Ministersof
Defenseof the two Governmentsmay be understoodin a contrary senseto the
provisionsof the presentDefenseAgreement.

Article 12

This Agreementwill enterinto effect on the dateof its signatureand on the
samedatethe Agreementof February2, 1948,’ will ceaseto havevalidity.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiariesof the two Govern-
mentshaveplacedtheir signaturesandaffixed their sealsto thepresentAgreement.

DONE in Lisbon in two copies, in PortugueseandEnglish, bothtextshaving
equalvalue, this sixth day of September1951.

[SEALJ Lincoln MACVEAGH

[SEAL] Paulo CUNHA

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 174, p. 187.
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